
Letters From The People
k

letters from Hie IVopIc
A m h i lady friend of The Chmn

b-le scuds u > a uows disptiteh from
LaUieUN, dim October 21 HIM] OMkN
that we l»i' wo klutl as to reproduce
Homo, which Yfi} are glylPg below.
'The Laurens civic of which

Mrs, J. ^ Honnett is president, bad 81
its guest lait evening Minn Maggie
Cnrlington, so<yo4*ry of woman's bur
oau, auxiliary to cluimilier of commerce
<rf (irecuvillc'. Mlrig OtliinitOll told in
intoi'esting and* fascinating stylo of
the work and pluns of the women in
(IreonvlUe, emphasizing tho team
WO.rk that Characterizes the efforts of
hodlv del artinonts in her homo city.
She told of n big enter'prise.Mhe ipl-ms
of which are being projected. It is
to bid Id a memorial road or rat her
beautif.v the highway from Greenville
to Greer by planting <>" each able of it
tins and roses and shrubbery, etc
This wns given «s an instance of what
the women may do toward pushing
their frown* aloug. As a native of
I/aurouN. mIsm Garllngtoti appealed to
the women here to take up more ag¬
gressive measures looking to the up
build hflr' of the old town nnd tho
^ounty from « t^ivio standpoint."
I siic then Koes.ou to say that she
"wants us to call attention- to the neces¬

sity for eo operation in beantLfylng
and protecting our highways through¬
out the eouut.v, au<i in her words, "It
If- Tpain/ul to see irow much we are be¬
hind the spirit of the times In such
work, largely it is true from luck of
means, still there is much that can be
done by the exorcise of good taste and
efficiency t<» make our highways and
those of the entire country as famous
a.~ those of England and ll'r#w<e whl<4v
even in their present state of desola¬
tion do not permit tho cutting of a

("wig except under forestry rules
Throughout the Northern states nlso
the state highways running from town
in town are things of beauty.trees
replanted for every one that dies, wil¬
lows planted by the concrete bridges
.over all streams and the l>ordors <>f.
roads kept clean nnd trim, whLlo here
we are hurt and discouraged to see
meiS destroying in ti day what nature
bas done for us in a century. Every
day Is seeing irrep* ruble damage done
and we are slid*ping back to irioneor
days when the axe was t1»o woai>on of
Ihe unel villzocli".

Will Publish the Ferry Itc|M>rt
Kdltor f'hronielo: As Chairman, nnd

in behalf of the <V>unty Hoard of Com.
missloners I desire 1o state through
the columns of your pa<i>or that a syn¬
opsis report of tho audit of th<y¦ferry
funds will be (published which- I -think
right, and proper in justieo to Mr. M. C.

West and for the satisfaction of the
people*. The out Ire audit ran be found
at tlic IVmnty Commissioners office.
This mutter dbuM have boon attend
ed to at the last meeting, l»ut owing
t<» the heavy voliune of tmslness was
uninteut lonaUv overlooked.

J, V. XOuNiJ, Chairman of Board.
Camden, H. O,, Nov. 15, 1021.

, Benjamin I'. Abney Dead.
Columbia, Nov 11..Benjamin Limb

spy Abney, sixty-three years of age,
one of the best kiv6wn lawyora In
South Carolina died hero this after*
noon at li :S10 o'clock at tho home of his
first cousin. Cole L. Illease, former
tfovoruor of South Carolina, from dia¬
betes accentuated by pneumonia. Mr,
Abney was for a quarter of a century
division counsel In South Carolina for
the Southern Ilalhvay Company.

At his bedside when death came
weto his only surviving immediate ve
la Uvea, John It. Almey, a lawyer of
New York elty, his brother, atul Mrs.
.Tames C. Hunter, of Atlanta, bis sis¬
ter.

Man and Daughter Killed
Anderson, Nov. 11..J. I\ Barton,

business man of Anderson, and bis
yourtg daughter. Jennie, worn instant¬
ly killed this afternoon when the large
touring car iu which the party had
started to Greenville turned over on

the national highway, seventeen miles
from Anderson near Piedmont. " Miss
Nell Ilurton, another daughter of the
dead man, is at the Anderson College
Infirmary painfully, though not serl-
oualy injured. The Misses Daisy
Daniels, Luelle Burriss and Adelen
Jones, teacher* nt. the college were

slightly Injured. The party had .start-
ed to Greenville to witness the presen-
tat ion of the pageant. "The Keowce
Trail" and In endeavoring to pass an¬

other car the machine of Mr. Barton
turned turtle, .pinning Mr. Barton and
lils young daughter beneath the car.

Mr. Barton was well and favorably
known and has scores of relatives in
the Piedmont seetiou of the State lie
had largo real estate holdings In An¬
derson County and had been a local
lumber dealer for many years*

FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Wednesday.
December 21st, 1D21, I will make to
the Probate Court -of Kershaw County
my final return ns Administratrix of
t'be estate of W. .7. Kills, deceased,
and on the same date I will apply to
l lie said Court for a final discharge as

said Administratrix.
MBS C. C. ELLIS,

Adiuinlst ratri.vr
Camden, S. C., November 17th* 1021.

Camden Bus Haw New Hdxgdule.
Beginning Monday, the Cfflumbfu

.Camden bua line will operate on a

new achedule, affording Camden vi»f
tore more time for bu^inesa in Colum-
bia. At the aame time a new arrang
ment 1b made whereby parcel* for de--

1 UVery to 'Camden or pointa on the
route can be left at the office of the
Columbia- Record. The busses will
collect the parcels, this arrangement
serving as a convenience for business
people and othrs.
With Tho HocolM building as one of

its starting points in Columbia, th«*
bun line will take the final edition of
tho Columbia Record to subscribers
in Camden and points between Colum
bia and that city.
Beginning Monday, tho first bus

will leave Columbia at 7:30 a. m. The
second will leave at 4 p'clocok. This
last trip is two hours later than form

| oi'ly, thus giving more time for visi-
tors in the capital.
The hours of leaving Camden hore-

after will be 0:10 and 4:45 which also
afford advantages to the travelers.

busses will call at tho hotels of
Columbia and Camden to collect pas¬
sengers for the terminals and way
station.
The Columbia-Camden buH line U

operated by C. B. Bagnal. It is prov
ing very popular and a great conven¬

ience for persons living in the cities
and way points..Columbia Rccdrd,
1.2th inst.

Cotton Association Klects Officers.
The mass meeting advertised to he

held at the court house Friday to hear
plans discussed of co-operating mar¬

keting of cotton was not very large¬
ly attended. Mr. Elliott, who was to
make the principal address, wqs un¬

able to attend, and his substitute did
not appear. L. O. Funderburk, pres¬
ident of the Kershaw County Cotton
Association, presided. L. I. Guion, of
Lugoff, was called upon to explain
the workings of the co-operative sys¬
tem, which he did. The following of¬
ficers of the Kershaw County Associ¬
ation were elected for the ensuing
year. W. A. Boykin, of Boykin,
president; J. C. Hilton, of Westville,
vice-president; J. W. Sanders, secre¬

tary and treasurer. Directors: M. W

Hough, W. A. Edwards, K. T. Ks-
tridge and J. S. H. Clarkson. "Dele¬
gates to the state meeting: W. A.

Boykin, L. I. Guion, John T. Mac-key
and M. W. Hough.

BAKER'# COCOANtT.Fresh sWlp-
nient jn«t H%piv«l. The Cash Store.

YouH get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.)

Prirtem Albert- is
mold in toppy red
bag*, tidy rea tins,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor utith
sponge moistener

top.

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynold*

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem,

N. C.

Start fresh all over again at theHbeginning! Get a

pipe!.and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our

exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a

pipe ! We tell you that you can.and just have the time
of your life on every fire-up.if you play Prince Albert
for packing!
What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a

home-made cigarette! Gee.but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

the national joy smoke

Professor Died a< Ball Game
I »iio West, Nov. 11..Frof. Paul Liv¬

ingston drier, well known citizen of
this town died hero this afternoon
of heart failure while attending the
football game between Erskihe col¬
lege and Ne\vl>erry. lie was stricken
suddenly while «t the field and expir-

1 in it few minute* Mi". (Jrier has

I)oon ill feeble health for several
months and some weeks apo. was at
Tlie point c»f doat'h.

LEMONS.,'!0e per dozen at Tlio Cash
Store.

Colored Teachers to rvifcet .

The colored teachers oKKershaw
County are asked to meet at the Jack-

son Graded School Saturday, November
26, 1921, at 11 o'clock. Tills meeting
is called for the purpose of re-organi«-
ing the Kershaw Oounty Teacher As¬
sociation. There will he other
ters (^importance to discuss for tfce
benefit of the teaChers. '

P. B. M'dodana, presidents
W. I». Williams, secretary.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY. MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS, BOTH OLD ANI) NEW ONES. FOR THEIR SPLENDID ATTENDANCE TO OUR BIG

CASH RAISING SALE IN THE PAST WEEK. AND AT THE SAME TIME WE EXTEND A MOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO ONE AND ALL TO VISIT THIS BIG SALE

DAY AJ'TER DAY AND INSPECT THE MANY NEW BARGAINS THAT ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND BEING INCLUDED IN THIS SALE. ALREADY WE HAVE AT¬

TRACTED MUCH ATTENTION FROM THE ADJOINING TOWNS AND COMMUNITY. ALL HAVE RETURNED HOME'wELL PLEASED WITH THEIR VISITS.

We are going to make SATURDAY, NOV. 19TH, by far the largest and most attractive day of our Sale.
WE ALSO WISH TO STATE THAT WE HAVE FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR MANY' FRIENDS WTIO WERE DELAYED IN BEING WAITED ON IN THE PAST

WEEK THATW 10 HAVE ADDED ADDITIONAL HELP TO OUR FORCE AND ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO SERVE YOU MUCH BETTER THAN WE HAVE BEEN. MAY
WE DEPEND ON SEEING YOU AT THIS SALE? HISSS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN WILL APPRECIATE THESE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES:

MENS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
i : ( i '2 < » i ) I » Suit- on.M \ \Vt ? 4 w \ i hi <>ur $ 1 S.oO

-.*!*. ; < I $12.48
$18.48

$22.48 and $26.48
$28.85 and $31.48
$5.48, $7.48, $9.98,

' 1 0 ". III - it i

S.tn.no and $ 15.00 Suit? at

and $ 10.00 Suits at

1 * - 1 1 ii( ti \ «' models in Overcoat ¦> Iron:

$12.48 and up to $29,95.
STETSON HATS

A I > i xr l"t to l>»* closed out at

1 o.oott yards, yard-wide Homespun at

\\ P. (.'.oats Spool Cotton, .r>c per spool, limit nt" spools to

riKlrinior

$4.98
8 1 -2c

Remember, these prices
are for cash only. Noth¬
ing charged or sent on ap¬
proval. Please do not ask.

SHOES
Men Women and Children.

M en.-' Walk Over Shoos at $4.95
Celebrated (Jodman's Shoes at $1!98
In Ladies Coats. both Plush and Cloth we are featuring

spec ial values from . $11.48 up to $24.50
LADIES' COAT SUITS AN DRESSES

$18. .">0 Sorgo and Tricotine Dresses at. $9.75
*:;n.oo silk and Wool Dresses, now going at ' $19.98

and $15.00 Tricotine and Canton Crepe dresses
Sale price -$26.48

Our ontiiv st«»c k of ladies Suits, now on sale from
$9.98 up to $27.48.

HIRSCH BROTHERS & COMPANY
Main Street "THE BIG STORE" Camden, S. C.


